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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,1889^
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.restated To toko the course îtie blood rushed in a torrent up to ARTISTIC CREATIONS. [ best! the veilings ’for parties, and the N

Harding hesitated. To toke the course, he‘“°air A ________ checked cheviots for school and the
proposed Kerned hko doubt, “Who says it?” she demanded, now T|VÉLY serge for mountain climbing in summer i

might Subject Jane to calumny, first showing warmth; “who dares BONNETS THAT vacations offer unlimited chances for
, rn^\MseXheh"and FULU_O^OUU.

By HEHBY SEDLEY j “What do you propose?” /lïïfÜ t"°^t leasees n o have'always ------socmen, of Hoad*»» soon br presented with thia They are of broken

,=^.1 ! X;”honest and ”™' to cach — —- - » L^o8^’ ZStîfê Zt ,CHAPTER IV “SM-ht SO’riïFnt?”CS3 t0"m0m>W “What you have said just now.” said the of the >-w s-to™ " are both stylish and exactly suit 1
CHAPTER I . will be all but certainty. proudly, “is an insult. Tho time the Novel oioghami-Faahion» icCenerai. the ages of the girls Nothing

a MYSTERY AS1> AFABma. The man'sair oleon^on wasun- ^ P^thèn you would not have heard ,Spe=ad Correspondence.] Tooksmore ridiculous tiian to see a tom i
Tire troupe of which Miss de Montogue preœ.vo, 1"1^M"^âiîh^m’eBten£ another savsucb worda-ather to meor Yo^Feb. U.-There are two üy of three or four girls all iu dresses WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
iî"'rïS'ï£ Ssi-irsïMssssjft ssarsiffïcsiKE: ssss? mEL

sSffiïÉsq SSSHbSSs “?HrE£rE\H “gf “ Mt □&*!£ g=SSiSHs ISSSI &«;£=:.“•* $k WÊ ”1™»:ÜŒlifes
tional three nights, and thus afford their acquaintance of a certain handsome, ..no toudenv having a man with ations” which will sec the light on Easter ™“L of disease Arising Poland and Bost™ imv-iSwrcK A Slaerioii Car runs daily on the 18.1W irai»süSsi JR :üMüi=
with the excellent cuisine and bar of the most unmistakable manner; that she had jf 1 heinous “Who was this man? hands, exclaiming. Dear • jfffl ■■■■ PUTIklPC
Bella Union. “Why, my dear,” ob- gone so far as to receive her admirer at nets will be out of style then. What a , iXgylL'V. U Al L M I I AI L X
served the lady, “when1 fust come up her room in the hotel, and that at so late .“oJL i.0 _ wanted help—asked for disaster!” Ag/ U 11 I 1 A I I I■ I tl
todotlie ‘legitimate, fifteen months ago, an hour as to excite the censure of the Ho saw me in the plav at Boone’s The other evening I went to see Mrs. | ** flEl-llliiEF/ i 1 ■ lll»W
love nor money could buvn morsel of not over prudish Miss De Montague; j“ ^,d thinking me richer than I am, james Brown Potter play Cleopatra, and
supper after the play. We had to do and that, in fine. Miss Tinsel's hitherto fShLi mo formonev.” between the acts I
with a pot of ginger, and dig it out with rootless name had been so tarnished by Harding laughed scornfully. “And do çW\ did my duty con-issaa?-"”1"***" Eszss-Jarsssrss ,. Jt

,o"“o aKÏÏ “ivïto EaKld,ehalalWaP V new -fries. They

her that die should be absent for a time; with tho blood tingling through every ““ifad huanv claim upon you?” he >§£■ b. were there, and no
and yet she could not deny a feeling o Tein witli nerves at extreme tension, ^ d scanning her with cold, searching 
joy oyer the thought of returning. ajjda heart full of bitterness, Chester
Her lover had been greatly shocked llardjng passed aw». Something told • She hesitated and made answer. “No—
by the dismal tale she had re- , him that the tale, bhuSr and dismal as it , none ..
cited; but, to the credit of his manu lvas was likewise true. When Jane told Yet. he pushed his demand with elo- 
ness, he liad refused to accept the facts Mm'tho Btory of her father's crime and 1
as concltMH'e arguments agpnist his suit. ;ta punislimcnl, Harding felt as if there “H0 did.” mistake. Right m
•\\ us it her fault, argued he, that lie hail fallen between him and Ins prospect ( “And witli success?” front sat two of a a-eg™-™ i » et tr. tea gown

father was a scoundrel r ™?u,‘ of happiness a veil that made it took “I gave him aU I liad.” kind, sisters I fan- a tea GOWK.
Stigma Mdisabdity of any sort nttaoh to : and unreal, The girl's firmness “Eîen although he liad no claim on ! drcsscd in of tho same material, yet differ in form
her for that which she had no hand m ; in telling htm tl,e truth, and the asser- f, 8 SsUk tathVoung and dèsign, and act as foils and please

::^ane-Jancr he cried with a and
'rinCthadrXyLre red, and pretfy coLncrape

cent girl with oven greater tenderness and j Lmething to face, after aU, and musty ou make me look back— one was shirred, while the other was which is to be used with wash goods. It
commiseration because of the undeserved eTen in California, this wedding the nhvavs and only to despise you!” trimmed with an encircling band of comes to plain tints, is about a yard wide
and terrible misfortune that had befallen chiid of a murderer and felon. Yet her she looked at him stonily, but made feathers. Tho dresses were pleated all I and costs about 20 cents per yard.

own perfect goodness was tlieiustifica- no reply. over the waists, and liad puffed sleeves, A new material which has sprung into
Jane had resulted that she ought not tjon and would lie the reward of such an “Jane, it cuts me to the heart to say it both wore their hair short in loose instant popularity is called Midway cloth,

to be moved by such arguments, and yet act But when Jane’s goodness itself —but I saw you, do you hear?—saw you. which is a style affected by certain j, „f saic woof and wool warp and
she could not help liking to hear them. . . nuestion it was no wonder that jje took both vom- hands* his—you curls, wtocn is a style iui , “ 13 . , . „uv effect withIt was in the end agreed bet ween them- S^iCJs heart sank within liim. He ,Ww vouTarni about his neck and of the young society ladies of to-day. has a sort of changeable silk effect, with
liy Harding s earnesteotreaties—Huit she wa3 po^oward, but his experience had hhsed liim Do you deny this?” All tho rest of tho bonnets in the audi the strength and eohdity ot wool It is CEDAR BUKKS ncc.rUinr m i.hm. an.l
should think the matter over, and that (auglitkiiu distrust; and he waited for sho looked him straight in the cnee were small and close, with rather Qf a check as fine as the thread, and ®be»îen ..i die City E- ginerr's
her final decision sliould be withheld the stipulated hour to pass in an agony f but two tears brimmed into her broad and bow shapes, and really for the I drapes In full rich folds. It is very amt- „ffire. . , .until the returned the troupe top»*™ 0f doutt and pain. . eyï and rolled slowly down her cheeks, ^timein two yS it was possible to ^teTor elderly ladies, while it can be
il.ssewnâengagwnent. J^ne had ttük^ The “Bella Union” had two long wings, “No, it is true,” sho then answered. see the stage. Red and white, or black wom quite as appropriately by young SaCe of residence. .. a ^tilled
Wlth ^JT klnd heartePd ^d perhaps thirty, feet apart, running at “Youown tliis too?’ he cried funoasly. trimmings, are the colors I ones. It comes in all the new tints and , T^^lnXa an^iRv- Dolfi!
8?1?® 3Ï2S1And Miss De Mon- right angles with its facade toward the “Jane, who is this man. ^ in” evening bonnets, as they combines with almost any style of trim- Stll forfeiteil if the person tcolering <le-
^ueTddeUstro^’urged timt Jane's  ̂ bÆ-5S Jane, and for the fight up better. I remarked that it is mmg. tt m» forty to^es wide and
sensitiveness was overstrained. H Mr. opioeitowuig were occupied by i^ttime who is this man?'' quite tho style for the gentlemen to go costs seventy-five to eighty-five cents. ^ “"d.«r" rel"m
Harding had been told tiU toe truth T1)e latter was qu&dark, .“cannot tell you.” baldheaded, though a few impertinent Eight yards will make an ample drera art aaf.ss.rily «-
without reserve mid lie still wished to and hither Befiario conducted Harding -You refuse?” voungsters did wear their liair. I would without combination, and it rtWly re
make Jane Ins wifes and Jane wished_to alter they had met in the saloon below. “I must." „ like to describe Mrs. Potter's stage quires next to 6o trimming,
marry him, that was enough. To Stand. “Be silent,” whispered the “Demon,” “Thenfarewell Wecanmeetnomore.” hut as thev are hardly likely to]about and mwn over it, »n when they met—“bo silent and follow.” Ho turned, and stood with his hand on become popular ior ordinary wear, I will I These lace stripe ginghams, I was told
üa,LïhMb P,d àniiS&c ^oplc Up two winding staircases, then the door, and with the action the girl’s “ toeUud sho glittered at a leading house, will be largely usedatasscysv âSüâriSrsra

mid value them for what they. ^Tand n0^ He rtUl whispered, for tne night comfort, belli—and-p—pitvl” White House, was in New York last I for invalida, or just for what the French
V. liât they were now—andnot fOT what wa3 hot and wmdows were everywhere She fell on her knees by the bed, week making purchases and having her l ^dl petit lene. It is .almost wonderful
other people, <ur even they tnemseives Through one of these directly op- and, with her face in her hands; sobbed measure taken for her new gowns, and wh»t beautiful effects these goods have

tüne„mia°l!Tn l»dv's nasston for Mr posite Harding distinctly saw Miss Tin- aloud.   among them her inaugural dress, but I when properly handled, with n few
B^lMio—whose similar ^feeling for Miss rob She was talking earnestly with . As she did so. a burst of strange, mock- J a3 strong as the grave has fallen judiciois hits of ribbon and lace as a
S5 ™ «r‘ to. suspected— had some ono not m sight. Harding gaxed mg laughter^resmmdedTrom‘ ^“.n- J thc establishment where they are ^isli. An artist's wife is having eight
Smrthing to“o with inspiring all these SS ^ B making them, and so I can only say that different styles of tea gowns and negli-
sago suggestions; but the Butoestions ^ tho^ht within. It was that of a “It must be!” he hissed, all that was Mrs. Ihm ison has bought n pretty little ^ now made of these pretty gmghams,
were not deprived ofgood sense hyjthat handsome man with dark eyes. He hardest and worst in his nature suddenly bonnet in black velvet, with white vel- ^d ]le is designing them for her.

During the fortnight that passed be- ™ ^ to the gM with êamestness equal possessing him. "After this it would g*, This exquisite gown is suitable for
th^t^rfin^dMimed^f» to her own. but in tones as carefully sd? only be torture to—both! ' JË56 young ladies, and even young matrons,

the cottage that B“dmg designed tor ^ As thc eyeg 0f the observers He bent suddenly and kissed—not her && and any handy lady could make that
her future home fast approadi^ com- ”ot l0 thc situation, they descried a Ups-no longer pure-but her forehead Jg® ^Uy. "The same artist's wife mentioned
pletion. Meanwhile its owners Claim on the further side of the room. On once, twice, thrice, passionately, and TaSl 1 Üt^v.hn., 1,raided a somewhat similarHe SSSÆdS iSfTy fcen fled away tot° the dallme5S V7 costume for herself in gold and white in
resolved that, come what might, Jane P'SAÏSmSfSttro more,anS [to m coxtixcbd., JPL four days. The model of this costume
should become _ Ids wife: and Tt was in t00j. jier hands and clasped them " I 00843 at a leading house ready made,
this frame of mmd that Harding walked ?^own They still tglketLobviously The Highrat Waterfsu. ^ k.M* It can be done in any other color, only
out by the riverside PP, ^e. with deep feeling, and at last Miss Tin- A recent traveler in New Zealand de- EVx “""/'] (fl* I remembering that its chief beauty is ita
troupo retm-ned. As t»torc, ne resoi æl threw her arms around her compen- bribes the great Sutherland waterfall. fc A- T * wvV/ I delicacy and harmony in color.
TL^^.n^miTcaltolr “ tfiThl foh ion'i neck *nd kissed him. “The water,” he says, “dashes over the I 7 Olive Harper.
determined to omit en 1 g “Enough,” hoarsely exclaimed Hard- cüff jp three grand leaps, and constitutes

Thtfnhrfit was clear the stare shining mg. Enough—and more than enough! one-half of the entire volume of
brK^d™ *£rgS “Yea’U wait no longer?' asked the ^UArthur riTO. The first leap i. over
forward with a pleasant sound. Sud- .«Not an instant. Can’t you conceive, a dizzy cliff into a rocky basin 815 feet 
detiy. as Bardingete^dmu^g atong u who profess vrarself to have below. Jumping forth again. it makes
Uk° toitog he cared for her-wïat a hell this is?" another leap of 751 feet, and then goes

jtirTS? .titers ssaa.ïss.ï'Eïissi

his white, pasty face wore a look of in- J®™’ an<’ theIe 1 ar<™6 50 covered. When the sun is shimng rain-
scrutablo mystery. “See here—veu’vo saved mo from a bows of all sixes hang over the fall, and
. u^L .'worMV^Thcn ItoSew^k! great peril-Jd although I think I had the effect is indescribably beautiful.
“al ia discovered Then he drew back, ^ther you liad allot me outright, you de-

towatch,be ™£^orgS,«'’iiiouwant,’elp

“W lia tlb! y on mran?' sa,d Hardine- The “Demon” waved his hand in lofty 

lauded v. itlî«-ingC “He^ks",™ wtt J^ud^Metoo^says, sir, I^ve 

l “u|den Mtra,sition!,r Tto»w’ yo™ ^“todo

3»Waa’ «s;«isrsf3s

witii an air of ifeffable Zjcsty. “I atVbtetffi4 
stall be brief and to Hie point.'1 __ He tawld and tmreriaway Ascend-

“EnouglT°ry%\TaCt prÆsmme to tins
^Id^Tto reveal Thereto my j ^‘B^nhtaVrevMedT

‘ ‘ Spare'youv^eproaclies. I am in love od by copious drink and unlimited 

lier too!” cigare-at the enlivening game ofJaro.
As for Harding, he went to the barol 

“Is that so strange?’ Long ere you 1 the saloon and took whatwas tor him a 
crossed our path I knew and loved her. stiff glass of brandv. Then he mrn^i 
But this is neither here nor there.” abruptly on his heel, and without seno-

“I should think not.” ing his name before him, marched
“Professionally,” continued the “De- straight up to Miss Tinsel’s room, 

mon,” with great dignity, “she is, of She met him at the door with a glad 
course, my inferior. Socially—well, you Cry-and then shrank back abashed, 
know I think the damning family se- “I see,” she murmured, in a low, 
cret”-— sweet voice, “you don’t care to have me

“Whatever that may be, it is no sin of repulse you again. You have tnougnt it 
hers. I think you may wisely leave it a over—and you agree that it is better 
secret—so far, that is, as to omit crying not.” . . „ - ... ...
it on the housetops.” He came just inside the door, but aid

“Save to yourself and Miss de Mon- not sit, although she motioned him to a
m^lips.0 '‘But °to^‘business “between Ch.qragre0,” ho repeated mechaulcafiy—

u9”___ “I agree—with you that it is better not.
“My good sir,” said Harding, with ir- Then he looked suspiciously around the 

ritationT'T'knowof none, so far. If you r00m. There was no one there—Dut a 
have anything to sav to me I'll listen. door opened into another tpom beyond.
If not, Til pass on." ' „ Jane followed his eyes. “That is Miss

“Hal ha! ha!" laughed the “Demon,’ De Montague's room,''die said; we nr» Uiml„i;„tTI.ron-
with bitter mockery. “I come to serve ' always next to each other. Dr. Montague °f Haldimand is at o
vo, and ye would spurn me from-ver “And she Is there now?” to m connection with the protest in ms
hath! Poor, poor humanity! Why, “Yee—with Mr. Befiano-he is calling county. The conservatives of Haldimand 
why should I laugh when I should rather 0n her." ... have paid in caah abundant funds and
weetfl" Harding paused a minute, and then tj,e case will be entered and pushed at

“I don't know, Pm sure,” answered went on in a hard, constrained voice, once. Haldimand conservatives say 
Harding simply, “and I don’t want to pko 0no who repeats a disagreeable they are able to show up most compr» 
be uncivil. But it certainly isn’t asking . lesson. “I have thought it right to see mjaing proceedings on the part of the 
too much to want to know what you you—now, for the last time—and say 1 its
“SBC” responded the “Demon,” with ^ For the rastoratîoTÔf faded and gray

melodious sadness—“not too much. Jano turned very pale, and the old ^air to ita original color and freshness,
Though every word be torture, yet I will grave look of hopeless pain came over Hair Vigor remains unrivaled.
-»pn eQ through the ordeal. Sir, what I her face. But sue answered w 1 1 This is the most popular and valuable 
have6to sïv-and it cut» me ^ the h^t &üto thought so toilet preparation in the world ; all who
^îrirraCs^^rtO ^!rda^rdnotmarrya ^titareperfectlys;

ne“w”a°trUa' “It if n°t because you are a convict’s In ^ Boumanian chamber of deputies
“She is unworthy—lost—and capable : daughter. «. . . „ yesterday the president announced thatof le woÆTtfon.” ta “vehemently; “I » motio/to

e^SoVy^tisXr °r 6ny °”e 1 swiftly and closed boüi

hungathis left side—andthen thought dearly. v^at did rtmator to ™ Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont,
be exclaim^htly, but |

Sar&VrU. f*-‘medicine,
^"SerWBrTo im they are! had failed to refievehen______ •

speaks in Ignorance. Sir,” he added, a8,?S^1'1|d m0
changing his tone with elaborate and I™ led m0 ,
chivalrous pace, “I «peak of j 1 g “V^y should I care for your being a ; djU,nd-

Si : ss&ffisiscifts# 

s$îS?.ti"ArfiJ.”îS; ' tiïï.'ss.'r,
‘'“Provo it, how?” "“-Mirent in this,” pu

jusaç&aSF-1 afe-s-s.-*

I Lisiial Steaiii 1,.MISS TINSEL.
Winter Arrange

ment,
J :

TWO TRIPS A WEEK 
‘ -FOR- 1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1880.

BOSTON jgSSSy—~a
Trains will leave St. John.

Trains will Arrive at St. Jdhn t

I Halifax k Qukbkc. 
SuasRx.....................

i ExPRRSH FROM
I ErVRKSS FROM 
! Accommodation 
I Day Express

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINOF.R.

Chief Superindendent.
^1 Mono ton^ N* h., November 20th, 1888.

Wholesale and Retail
MPE BRET0H RIULWAY.I

:B Tenders for a Bridge at the 
Grand Narrows, C. if.

—BY—s
j. & a. McMillan, ssS'SS

; i i s.lay, ihe Gth March, 1889.
Plans ami sreciicatinns cun 

i of the Chief Engineer of Government Kauways.
Booksellers and Stationers, i HiSSttîSSœÿÆ

Each tender must be accompanied by a deposit .

98 ,„d lOOPrinceWm.St- gSlÜSsSSiSl Nil BlB8«l MVQ'CIf.
• the person tendering neglects or refuses to enter

into a contract when called upon to. do so. or it

Hi. Jdhn. W. B. ■?« “ST’S»,

s
% be seen

(ALLCRATL LINE.»
the work

Tenders must be made on the printed forms colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

'ffc Depaatment will not be bound to accept 
,he lowest er asy tender. ^ p BRA,)LRY.

Secretary.
Canals.

Corporation Contract.

inst., at 12 o’clock, noon, for Paving
WATER STREET

her?

ïMssa-ÆïiahSsîaRt: ?u=
Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

S.4fi

“tsssmwssr!* 3 35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

UTAUAI ST. JOHN.

NOTICE.
The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 157 
and 169Brussek St.,

AR
r,.4fi a.m—(Except Monday Moroia^-From,ta- 

gor, Portland, Boston and points west, St. 
Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque Isle 
ana Edmundston.

1 10.00 i.m—From Fredericton and intermediate 
keeps a large stock of Coffins ami (takefs p ^ ^

hand to select from, also, I have j points west, Fredericton, fit Andrews, St. 
lately added Childrens Enameled ^epbeo. ^lioulton. Woodstock. Presque isle

White Caskets finely finished.

ccepted. . „ 
Febnno- Gth. 1880.

By order. HURD PETERS. 
City Engineei

LEAVE CABLETON.

“ISSSSÎÎEÏ&ÎSEï SLSauiS:
and Woodstock and points west.

Price List on application.
W. W4TSOI.

3.20 p.m—For FairvîHc, FrcderiCtmo. and inter
mediate points.

ABRITE AT CABLETON.

P, g—Sole manutacturer of the

Double Washboard.
Contract for Making Up Uni

forms for Letter Carriers.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

USupLSoî5hern Division. Senî^tmager

A. J. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

We have been running extra Unie to 
supply the demand for this article.

E]5;5=|E|iBSS
SîSswjü'î

EHigi'es*S5
jgSSISSggi 4

iasraatoareUmtlei. la retara we aékffifc* fja ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHNas
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.i

ON AND AFTBR MONDAY. Dec. O. Traie, 
will run daily (Sundays excepted), M tollowe;—

machine in i
si

10.21 p. m.;
Tho Old Senate Desk».

« “What has become of the desks you 
I used to have in tho old senate chamber?"
I “They are in use now. Tho desks 

used by Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Benton,1 
I Douglas and all the famous men of years 

« pk ’ I ago are used by the present senators, but
‘ N I I am the only man living who knows

FOUR OF a KIND. I where those desks are. The relic hunt-
vet Alsatian bows and a silver and gilt | erg uge<j to chip pieces and splinters off 
ornament, also a little bonnet, smoke I desks used by the most famous men, 
color, with bright scarlet velvet berries I and the ^nate carpenter was kept busy 
half hidden in the folds of tulle, and be- I repairing them. One day Judge John 
sides these a white velvet close Ixmnet, I Dav^i whc Was comptroller of the treas- 
with a trimming of cream Spanish lace I ujy under Washington in 1795, and after- 
and a bunch of white and purple lilacs. I ward president of the New England His- 

An evening bonnet from tho same I torical society, told me I had better put 
house for her daughter is of gladiola red J my private marks on those desks and 
velvet trimmed with an open mesh of I <loge» them among the others. I followed 
cut jet, and a panache of red feathers I ^ ^yjee and I have memoranda con- 
and real Chantilly lace. Another for | nyming those desks locked up in my iron 
this lady is of pink velvet with pale blue I box Not one 0f the many senators who 
ostrich tips and pink tulle strings. A I ^ave used the desks of Webster, Clay, 
purple velvet capote has tho crown ah I Qau10UIli Benton and Douglas ever knew 
most covered with sprays of lilac which I wero enjoying that honor. AU I 
are arranged to look as if just falling. I can ^ j3 that Webster’s and Douglas’ 
There are lilac velvet strings to this I deg^g are on the Republican side of the 
pretty bonnet. | chamber, and the others on the Demo

cratic side.”—Interview with Isaac Bas
sett.

smumo
■*" Caneton, before 6

18 8 0- Sa

si

edrh. contract to continne in force for a form of

iSsSpasS'

îtonteâîlM duly exeenfo .by tapemon 

tofom'of fonder,for the due pcrformencc nf the

atÆl KÆn^e“nrS?Æl0»“Wn”eie,8ari.y be

* ,

will be received and deHrered at 
Water Street, where a tmnrtnan will

H.JAWRANCE KTDRDEE 
F. W. HOLT, Superindeedeat.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

dollar”

YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER

s, ô,rÆ,r(&by-.%rY^hSddSto.

IE§SS:i»aS|
who Oothenelf locked w tna t’a'rOD^

___ __________________

Carrière' P.ifonnÆyjtagU.---------------- nl&'rûdy^Sk ^

In the Exchequer Court of |ggSggSES53S
Canada. SîîSS,.n?y6oïSS.-«iïaftî AVf Iek|ihonetrSJsr.fca?™T«.ï0^"n?™oX- uSSf“

The Wrong House.
Peddler—Can I sell you a cake of polisli- 

? It will brighten your 
•, will put a shine on 
ouldn’t know it. It

W. M. CALDWELL, M. D,, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

ing soap, mum 
silverware like new 
your piano so you 
cleans jewelry like magic. Try ono 
cake, only ten cents, mum, and you 
never will be without it again in your 
life.

refusal.

Office and Residence

LAN4 ANTKK «0.4 »,
Fairville.Woman of the House (reflectively)— 

Leuime Bee? Didn’t I buy a cake of that 
very soap from you four years ago?

Peddler (hastily)—Good day, mum, ex
cuse my mistake. Wrong house.— 
Jewellers’ Weekly.

accepted. S»-'
, 1889.Post Office Department, 

Ottawa, 24th January, G. T. WHITEN ECT,
137 Brussel# Street, 

i HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

A Severe Atlaek.
Miss Bella Elliot, of Pontypool, Ont., 

writes—“My brother and 1 were both 
taken ill with a severe attack of 
diarrhoea, having tried other remedies 
we tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of IV ild 
Strawberry, which gave immediate re
lief.

A (rood NetalilMir.
“late last fall 1 was laid up in lied 

three days with a very severe attack of 
diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothing bene
fited me until my neighbor, Mrs. pun
ning, recommended Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, and brought me a 
half bottle, which she had in her house. 
In three hours the vomiting was stopped 
and I was able to sit up by night 1 
would not now think of using any ot ior 
medicine." Columbus Hopkins, Hnnnl- 
ton, Ont.

Pai*r Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomming, Glazing, Etc.

Communication with all the Leadingwith 
“You?”

“Sra»»r»upEK’,,The Londonderry Iron company held 
its first annual meeting yesterday after
noon at Montreal. The annual report 
was considered very satisfactory. A 
dividend of (i per cent, was declared, 
payable on or after March loth next. i. 
A. Paterson was appointed president and 
managing director, Hon. D, A. Maclness, 
vice-president, and the old hoard of dir
ectors was re-elected.

In the matter of the “Expropriation Act, 
and in Ihe matter of those certain par- 

tracls of land hereinafier de-

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CURE.

scribed.
MORE TESTIMONY.

Hanover St., St. John, Oct. 20,1888. 
Mr. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three do9v-8 of your 

I cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

-__________
ISSiiS Contract for the Supply of Boots for 

LetterCamers.

dense the scalp from scurf and (land-
ruff ; keep the hair soft and of a natural SSnos

ss*s S|E@a$8S5

“r he isyan iroman or it is twins. SRtSU,

.....__ ' siB:ESHl 2®SSS«$fe$5 !
All poisonous waste, and worn on „ees "“hî^ro.pbêflïi’ïaàd”»" a course of th« ÿ0,t feîlaa5“iSîkrtiù2hi“'»re t“ be .ill »ll ’

:=sTp F;: I §Iee:feb|çh| r. foster & son,
o“tayandaregutaes these natnraioutie.s ÿ I «ANUFACTUEBB8 OF
£ the removal of disease. Cut Mails » Cut Spikes. Tack".

The Hungarian students agitation. ^S^‘ïlg«“|*«^S’W.nÏSe. «>-» Brad9*

Say.6 fini6H.no iaiu.
streets a&r a free fight lietween 1 ih=ll«ea"rt£‘”‘”at,anld!bSre^îintc» weal, uo a"f *°b®u'SdertskfoçtKt.inthe Shoe and Hungarian Nall*, âtc. 
mob and tho police. ! j Office, Warehouse -d Maaof.otorr:

Tried and Proved. f SmU.fSf-ol-idegfoc""^'^"^"ivhis a”Ü Jrad.ri J for the GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN. N. B.
“I have £d Dr. Fowler’s Extract of --------------- ------------------------------------

Wild Strawberry for summer comptant,, 'ta^^SSeighteeu perche,. more “■" *™“fc,ee„°dJr aod sLron,ee m.v be 1 pTrOIPP PPPPTTMP.S 
and have proved it, after a fair trial a joijta"^* ha,acquires oMatadriX^t Offices.b^uamed usd .. L/XlUIGErEltJ: UJyiljO
SraTihMy.^ytaratrw?nt , h. !

- Dundee, Waterloo Co., On,. sES  ̂ dJW^&I.
A wedding-dress reminds one . of lire j *• expropri.tioa j M» ___________

Ïï?b .tr't 1* , I p^lâÂND^Î BUOTOUOHE

M. A. „ AUDI NO’S. WILLIAM B. McVE Y

in™2£it,DfiîS*b“te.’i.-âM? Priefta eeyu,s. R«slslrur. stairs,

bottle.

SheAn Oakland girl lias an admirer 
always brings her chewing gum. 
calls him her Gumbean.A beautiful young lady became so sad

ly disfigured with pimples and blotches 
that it was feared she would die of grief 
A friend recommended Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, which she took, and was completely 
cured. She is now one of the fairest of 
the fair.

&

tÇ

îèu i EiBiEEnÿSUITS FOB VERY YOUNG GIRIÆ.
For children and young misses bonnets, 

and hats are large and flaring in the 
brim, and made of felt in light quality 
or velvet. Tho straws for early spring 
are on the way, and no ono can tell what 
they will look like yet. The lffiige round 
liât, witli feather} bordering, is very be
coming f<> the little ones; and just be
cause that style looks pretty on bright 
little girls old women who ought to 
know better go and get hats just like 
them, and thus make scare crows and 
laughing stocks of themselves. It is one 
of tho fundamental principles of well 
dressed ladies to see thateverything is in 
keeping, not only with the rest of the 
wardrobe, but with the age of the

!-». >1 < • 1 >AII« >111 >.
Corner King and Germain Streets.

wearer. ***
The necessity of finding something pe

culiarly adapted to very young §irls has 
given rise to a distinct style of dress, 
which is a happy blending of infantile 
modes and those dresses worn by the big 
sisters, and nothing could be more 
charming. The fashions now in vogue 
for little girls of from 10 to 15 take 
away much of the awkwardness of man- 

alwayri attributed to children neither 
young nor old, and the girls are freer in

, v Q:, ,„in,ls every motion and consequently not so bashful
people change their mmdsexery and timid It heips much towards ease
d yet nexer ha of manner to know that your clothes are

all right and fit you and don’t look as 
though they belong to your little sister 

I well remember my own 
I was 

in the same

Just received a full assortment 
-OF-

I Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—
A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

OYSTERS. I
being served in all Styles.

hand for sale, wholesale 
and retail

nowto think so,” Jane said

Constipation. ____^
_____________ is nearly always induced by neglecting or one

“Now it is differentl” she echoed m tQ keep the bowei8 regular, and is also a sufferings in that respect when
aan—t. „ puraUOcl fta With %£**£$£-E”” “

ure as^now—evjry- , ™“‘fn to

mately cure 
1 tion.

young, and I feel for girls
unlock Blood Bitters, whicli P>‘ÿZnow tbo bright and pretty ging- 

promptly relieve and niti- , the dainty sateens, the strong and 
the worst cases of constipa- pretty colored flan-now you arc—are— ;
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